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Marketing for the Week-End 
by Telephone

Today”» price» on Home Furnishing»—though 
they are special bargain price»—make no 
difference to the arrangement» you make with

The Easter Home Lovers' Club
Join today and profit by the advantage» a 
membership offer»—and by these Friday 
prices—

K
/A,

>“The proof of the podding » the e*tmg of it." After «II 
the fact that coante most with os, in regard to food, is the fact 
that it tastes GOOD—the beef lender and juicy—the bacon 
crisp and tasty—vegetables fresh and full of flavor! This, apart 
from cleanliness and good service, is what a market stands or 
falls by. ,

Don’t, think you can’t order by telephone and get, say a 
roast of beef, as satisfactorily as by coming in person. That _ 
isn’t our idea of SERVICE. Your telephone order for meat will 
be filled with expert care—the sort of care that will make you a 
constant customer of the market by telephone.

Special night service tonight from 6.30 to 10.00 o’clock 
for orders to go by first delivery Saturday morning.

j

¥.

1IW
Friday Wall Paper Furniture

n • Dining-room Chairs, in quarter-cut
|jglf flfdlDî uak, fumed or golden finish ; Colonial

® design; seul» In leather; set has five
side and one arm chair. Regular 
122.60. Friday , ;

Extension Dining’room Table, quar
ter-cut oak; fumed finish ; has 46- 
Inch top. Regular 120.00. Friday 10.96 

Buffet, In genuine quarter-cut oak; 
golden finish. Regular $92,60, Fri-

23.76
Dtvaoette, “The Famous KlndeV’ solid 

eek frame, fumed finish, upholstered in 
brown art leather; opens out to a full-size

SETS
Library Tables, quarter-cu* oak, fumed 

finish, copper trimmings. Regular 120.00. 
Friday ..

Dresser, white enamel, cane panels. 
Regular $13.00. Friday .................... . S.SS

I
For Men and Boys *

Pattern Celling Papers, in colorings 
suitable for attic rooms and hallways.

Friday bargain, 12.96 Friday values in Man’s Wear 
always mean opportunities to in-

f /
"7# Rega

ron
1er 10<, JR

Conventional and Floral Papers, 
light and medium colors; all in ser
viceable backgrounds. Regular 12 tic, 
Friday barguln, per roll ...........

Bedroom Stripe Papers, light colors 
of blue, cream, yellow and green; 
suitable to use with cut-out borders. 
Regular 20c. Friday bargain, per 
roll *0

4. 7 crease your wardrobe at a small
outlay. We strive to make these.6 Try an Order Tonight 

Telephone Adelaide 6100

A

Real Worth-While 
Bargains

day •A

•Out Borders, florel patterns, In 
tfy colorings, all ready cut out. Hcfu- 
l«e per yard. Friday bargain, yard A 
I and Room Papers) tan, green und 
1 backgrounds, stripe and medallion 

designs. Regular 26c. Friday bargain, 
per roB

bed. Friday

Flannel Shirts1er Canada Cornstarch, pkg. .... A 
Mixed Pastry Spice, per tin .7 
Finest Shelled Walnuts, per

lb................................
Crlseo, per tin ....
Finest Canned Pumpkin, 3

tins............................ .................
Finest Creamery Butter, per

,1b. .................................................
Choice Pink Salmon, tall tin,

per tin .. ..........................
Finest Pearl Tapioca, 2 % 1 
Choice Rangoon Bice, 4* lbs. .SB 
Finest Canned Cora or Peas,

3 ti ne ....................... -...............
Finest Canned Lombard

Flume, 3 tins for..................
Toasted Cornflakes, 3 pkgs. .SB 
BOO lbs. Fresh Fruit Cake,

lb................................................
Fancy Mixed Biscuits, per 1b. .18

MEATS.Han
bttff Shoulder Boasts Prime Beef, 

per lb
Blade Boosts, very Choice, lb. .10 
Thick Bib Boast#, best qual

ity, per lb...................................
Centre Cut Porterhouse Roast,

per lb. .........................................
Sirloin Steak, finest quality,
. lb.....................................................
Family Saunage, our own 

make, pet lb

188 only, regular 81.38, 
SUR). S3.00 and 32-80, 
Friday 80c. Men's Pure 
Flannel Shirt#, so entire 
range of travellers' samples; 
English make; in kbald, 
gray, blue and tan; large, 
roomy bodies; guaranteed 
fast colors. Regular Si.SB 
to S3.80. Friday 
No phone or mall orders.

Bargain Section, Queen 
Street.

OUi2.ee .14 and .IS.9 .48
1 Imported Well Papers for parlors, halls 

and living-rooms, good variety of pat
aud coton. Regular 60c. Friday

and... .so. *..
terns
bargain, per rob 
•hand-Kydd Hand- Block Well Papers, 
principally WHHam Morrla drawing* In 
color working* only produced by tbl* 
maker. Hhechwlvc design* in limited 
quantities. Regular 32.50 to 38.00. Fri
day, per rob ..............................  1.00

MOULDING AND BURLAP.
2000 ft, 2-lneh Imitation Oak Chair Rail, 
golden oak finish. Friday, per foot .. .2 
SOW ft. I'/a-lnoh White Enamel Room 
Moulding, standard finish. Friday, per 
foot ...... ,1
1000 Yard# ou-Crated Burlap, 34-Inch 
and 72-inch wide, drab painted surface. 
For Friday, per square yard

Mattreao, all cotton- felt. Regular 17.60. 
Friday

,16.22 .344.36
.80 lDining-room Chaire, quarter-out oak, 

firmed finish, loose ollp leather «eat*, five 
elite and one arm In set. Regular 334.00. 
Friday................................................... 21.W

Extern Ion Dining Table, quarter-cut 
oak, fumed or golden finish. Colonial de
sign, 43-tnCh top. Régulai- 330.00. Fri-

.30
The ad’ 

advance$2.00 Value in 
Trousers

Special quality English 
tweeds and worsteds, in 
gray striped patterns, with 
five pockets and belt loops, 
nicely tailored;* sizes 32 to 
44. Special .

25 Cravenette 
Raincoats 
at $7.95

English cravenette, plain 
gray, made in a good single- 
breasted, fly front, Chester
field style, with twill mohair 
linings; sizes 36 to 44. Spe-

tmV.28
.30 ratio! i Ac 

than real;IS* published

; XLr
day 3S.S» All Pork Sausage, our own M

make, per lb.................... ..
York Brand Breakfast Bacon, 

choice mild curing/ whole
or half, lb................................ ..

York Brand Smoked Hams, 
■elect, whole or half, per lb. .34 

Domestic Shortening, 3-lb. palls 
grow weight, per pall

.30

$7.50 to $14.50
Pictures at $5

,38 MEN'S BOc AND 06c SHIRTS, 
39c.

Negligee Shirts, In bluee or 
black; broken ranges from our , 
regular stock; hairline and clus
ter stripes; coat styles; laun
dered culte; sizes 13% to 10%. „ 
Regular 60c and 66cf Friday M
MEN'S BALBRIÛOAN UNDER

WEAR,
Natural shade, shirts and 

drawers; sizes 34 to 40. Fri-

The n»i 
kind Is pf 
accidents 
17.033, an

.38.17
.16 2.00Rugs, Mattings, 

Linoleums
29 ONLY LARGE PICTURES.. 

Reproductions In carbon, etching* and 
engravings, plain and colored, by art- 
lets of merit; lendewpee, religious, 
animal end battle oubfocts; rises very 
from 22 x 22 Inches to 30 x 40 Inches; 
framed ‘in mission- wood*, walnut, gilt 
or rootwood mouldings. Regular 97.90 
to 614.90. Friday .

theMEN’S ENGLISH TWEED 
SUITS AT SS.9S.

3% LBS. PURE CELONA TEA,80 7.98cial74c. the tact t

M
1,000 lbs. Pore Celona Ten, of 

uniform quality and fine 
flavor, black or mixed. Fri
day, 2% lbs. ;.................. ..

• FISH.
Fresh Caiight Halibut Steaks,

Smart, good fitting, single- 
breasted, three-button sack 
stvle, with single-breasted, 
high-cut vest. Splendid Eng
lish tweeds In the new pat- 

gray and brown," ^ 
ittractive designs,

32.79 ENGLISH AXMIN4TER 
HEARTH RUGS FOR 96.29. 

C1qHl only. Imported Axmlneter Rugs, 
.mall tram, centre, self colore with 
lii.iii band border, two each In green, 
o--Yivn, rote and blue; size 34 x 63 
Inch*», -Regular 32.79. Friday... 9,29

Boys’ English 
Tweed Suits 

$2.95
lb. .30 .74

Fresh Caught Cod Steaks, lb. .16 
Freeh Caught Haddock, lb. .. .13

.13%

day .19
FRUITS AND VERITABLES. 

One Car Choice California 
Hunklst Oranges, large size, 
sweet and seedless, per doz. 

Choice Grapefruit, good size,
S for ...

Fresh Rhubarb, bunch

IN MEN’S BLUE CHAMBRAY 
WORK SHIRTS.

Collar attached; 
bodies; sises 14 to 
1er 60c. Friday .

MEN'S FLANNELETTE 
NIQHTROBES.

Largs, roomy bodies, and good 
steers lengths; sises 14 to 20. 
Friday

Wblteflsh, lb. .. ; .................
Haddle, lb.

Golden Ciscoes, lb. 
Kippered Herring, each

terns of 
new and a 
twill mohair linings; sizes 36 
to 44, Regular $12.00 and 
813.50. Special at. *_8.88

71.93 Axmlniter Rugs at 31.49.—Sixteen 
Li.guslt AxiulRatrr arid Impurtrd 

’ | - v'-t hrari'.i rugr. In dark and light Ori
ental <1 rsigii.: size 27 x 64 Inches. Régu
la" 31.05, Friday........... ....................... 1.49

JAPANESE MATTING. YARD. Sc.
Fifty bale* of now Japanese matting In 

y 1 ripe* and «Iteok designs, In a good vorl- 
< ty of cvlur*. A very good flow cuver- 
li«g fur summer cottages. Regular 12c a 
;ard. Friday, 9c yard; or a bale of 40 
yards for 63.50.

Stencil*d Japanese Matting Ruga,
only, In a good range vf Oriental and lierai 
pattern*, ctossly woven; very nice color- 
,lng«; size 6.0 x 9.0. Regular 31.25. Frl-

.13Fini large,
1«%. 200 School Suits, for 

boys of 4 to 9 years; full cut 
sailor blouse, with sailer cel. 
lar and silk flowtog tie; full 
cut elastic bottom bloomers; 
tailored from dark fray 
cheviot (weeds, with self 
stripe; sizes 22 to 27. Fri
day bargain

roomy
Regn-Household

Hardware

. .38
.16 .39
» .36

.10
GROCERIES.

FLOWERS.
Finest Table Fern Pans, spe

cial at............. ..
Choice Rambler Roses, crim

son and pink, special
Artificial Carnations, red, 

pink or white, per doz. .., M 
Vegetable Seeds,

One Car Granulated Sugar, In 
20-lb. cotton bags, per bag 126 

Choice Family Flour, % bag 47 
Yellow Cooking Soger, 6%

YOUTHS’ “FIRST LONG 
PANTS” SUITS, 88.88. 
Three different patterns 

in English tweeds, new and 
attractive shades of brown 
and gray; single-breasted 
sack, with vest and trousers; 
sizes 32 to 35. Special 6.98

Corn Brooms 
Regular 36c.

l^good grade, four-string .59.35 and AS

20U • OneMen’s Easter 
Hats

49ALUMINUM LIPPED SAUCEPANS.
At about two-thirds usual pries. 

Oce-qusrt size, Friday .
Two-quart size. Friday .
Throe-quart size. Friday

ailbs. .80

EH
i. A. <*âkï:f
nt-rdq> ■ : K<;s

Sam - Uc^H - ’ ;

S' '.hr quse 
& ; in the HI |i ^JTamt
B n,r

California Seeded Raisins, 3
pkgs.......................................... ).

Choice Cleaned Currants, 2
lbs. ....................... ......................

Heather Brand Extracts, as
sorted, • 2% oz. bottle, 3
bottles .....................................

Perfection Baking Powder, 3
............ 38

New Orleans ' Molasses, 2-lb.
........... 10

2.98»day 98 Flower
assorted, 16 pkgs....................

Emerald Lawn Grass Seed,

.29 At
.28.6920 SRUetELETTE RUGS AT 62.49. 

Quite reversible, closriy woven, In s 
two-ten# ground floral design; a too a 
green and brown Oriental; size 7 ft. 
6 In. x 9 ft. Regular $4.00. Fri-

. 2.45

BOYS’ PARAMATTA 
RAINCOATS, 83.48.

.30 MEN'S SOFT HATS, 79o.
Odd bats, broken lines and 

samples, In browns, grays, blues, 
greens and fawn. Regular 11.60 
and 12.00. Friday ................. ,79
MEN'S SLACK STIFF HATS.

Travelers' samples and odd 
hate from regular lines. Reg
ular prices 11.60 to $2.60. Friday 
bargain    .96

.36lb.Nickel-plated Copper Tea Kettles, flat
bottom:
No, 7, regular $1.50. Friday .
No. 8, regular $1.06. Friday
No. 0, regular $1.75. Friday ............... 1.45

Queen Cooker*. This to e very useful 
combination, made in high-grade gray en
amel: three piece», e lipped saucepan, a 
pudding dish and enamel cover; can be 
used a* a double boiler or cereal cooker. 
Friday'* price 

Enamel Cullender», good grade gray en
amel. Friday ........................... ;« ..............

White Enamel Mnk Strainer», Improved
Shape. Friday ........................'. j#........ -25

Polish Mope, for cleaning end polishing 
hardwood floors, linoleum, oilcloths. Mad<
to sell at 60c. Friday ........... ........... .26

Liquid Veneer, a 60c bottle eeid a 26c 
duett*»» duster selling on Friday for., .90 

Puts Cresm Motel Polish, 28c else, Fri
day ................;.................... ...... ..... .if

64tv* Putz Silver Polish, 26c eize. Fri
day .....

Market Baskets, splint, with handle*.
Regular 16e. Friday............................. . .10

•elhit Ctothee Basket*, medium size.
Friday......... ......... ....... ........

Lavatory Mop., w4th long handles. Fri
day ........... . ...... ...... ..... .. .. >16

Mro. Petti’ Sad Irene, ntekri-plated fin. 
Mi, three Irons, stand and handle, cam- 
tin*. Friday

Table Knives, high-grade 
make, white ceUutokT liandleei 
dessert size. Regular $6.00 dozen. Friday,
not of t for .............................................  1.90

Sctoeero and Shear», small and large, 
pocket scissor.; straight or bent trim
mer»; 6 and 7 In. Friday, pair ...

Hollow Ground Rasera, s Mg ifiean-up 
of several make*, style» and size»l square 
and round point; % and 44-Inch Made#. 
$1.00, $1.2» and 01/60 rasera, Friday's

~-----
BOYS’ NORFOLK SUITS, 

$3.90.
3 00 suits, in sizes 25 to 

34; tailored from imported 
tweeds, in several gray and 
brown check and narrow 
stripe patterns; smart yoke 
models, with pleats to belt, 
and full-fitting bloomers; 
sizes 25 to 34. Friday bar- 

, 3.96
BOYS’ ENGLISH TWEED 

BLOOMERS, 95c.
400 pairs, dark gray; full 

cut* with belt loops, and 
strap and buckle at knee; 
lined throughout; sizes 24 
to 34. Friday bargain .98

CANDY. too only; strong double 
texture cloth; fawn shades; 
full cut style; cemented 
seams; single-breasted ; sizes 
7 to 18 years. Friday bar
gain .................{...... 3.48,

1.25day .381A6 I. ye1,000 lbs. Fresh Fruit end 
Maple Cfeem, lb. ...

1,000 lbs. Mixed Creams, lb. .13 
800 lbs. Lowney*# Chocolate 

Cream Peppermints, lb. ... .89

•230 Reg Rugs at 05c.—-Plain centre» In Nut . . .12
tins ....sreen, mauve and gray, -with chintz bor- 

ilwrs at the end*; size 27 x 54 in. tlogu-
l:ir $1.75. Friday, cadi ........................ ,09

A4*o Plain Centro», with stripe border*; 
size ‘Ml * f! Inch**. ftiguHir $1.75, for .09 

NEW LINOLEUMS AT 90c.
Ifistra good quality, splendid pattern», 

»E new good», 2 and 4 yard* wide. Fri
day, per square yard

tin ....

I1 111
:jh ■'

SOFT OR STIFF HATS.
In new spring styles; greens, 

browns, grays and navy; In soft 
styles; black only In stiff hats. 
Friday ..........
MEN'S SMART SFRINO CAPS.

In silk mixtures and tweeds: 
four or eight-piece crowns; plain 
or pleated edge. Friday .... .99
■ROKEN LINES OF CHIL- 

BREN'S SFRINO HATS.
Rah Rah and helmet shapes,

In tweeds or worsteds. Regular 
prices 76e and 60c, Friday bar- ‘ 
gain at

u*.25 BOYS’ BROWN TWEED 
SAMPLE SUITS, $6.f8-

! .50

Boots and Oxfords■

Glass and China y
146 Regular $9.00, $10.00, 

$10.50 and =$11.00. 1S0
suits, made up from sample 
ends of fine Scotch tweeds, 
all-wool cloths, in small pat- 

s; several shades of gray, 
brown and tan; serge body 
linings; sizes 26 to 34. Fri
day bargain ....

gain
P/sessd Cut Water Set, 7-piece............46
New Design Pressed Cut Berry Set, 7-

pleee................. ...................
Colonial Table Set, 4-piece ..
39c Orange Bowls, targe size ......
26c Colonial Water Juge .....
Cotonlâl 0hert>ot Ola**** ...................

Pepper (baker*, glam top*

' .34 MEN’S OXFORDS, REGULAR $4.00 AND $8.00, FRIDAY
82.96. cr.49

Min 23 to5oo pairs, patent colt, gunmetal and tan calf Oxfords; 
Bluchcr and button styles; every pair Goodyear welt; English 
recede and medium wide toe shapes; sizes and half sizes, 6*4. 
7, 7y2, 8 In the lot. Regular $4.00 and $5.00. Friday bar-

2.1 tern.... .1*8*K and
peir ... German 

both sid 
struggle, 
for som

AtII
1 GLASSWARE AT 16c.

Butter Dtobe*. Res* Bewto, Fruit Bowls, 
•peon Trays, Flower Baskets, etc. Tour 
choice Friday ......... .............................. 1»

AS 6.96Mjl|
Il II HI ! J|||, I

HI I

baa com 
I French i 
il,. in Frani 

’them 5, 
I mans an 
’ had air 

Startlin 
general 
bvestig;

TUMBLERS. gain 2.98
Easter Gloves 
arid Hosiery

Decorated .......
Key design .... 
Kitchen, 2 for . Silk Mixed 

brellas 
1.19

.65 800 PAIRS MEN’S BOOTS AT $1.99.*

Box Calf Blucher Boots; made on good full-fitting toe 
shapes, with dull tops; double weight standard screw soles, re
inforced with two rows of brass rivets; low and military heels. 
Sizes 6 to It, Regular $3.50. Friday

WOMEN’S LOW SHOES, $1.99.
600 pairs, all sizes; button, Bluchcr, pump, colonial and 

strap styles; black kid, patent colt, tan and black calf leathers; 
English, Cuban and growing girls’ heels; wide, narrow and medi
um toe shapes; all sizes; widths C, D and E. Regular $3.00 and 
$4,00, Friday

Sheffield 
table orJAPANESE CHINA.

Sugar and Cream*, new decoration* end 
design* Regular 79c. Friday, pair,. At 

•aurora, various decoration* Vrza zCup* snd
ioeach

Men’s Cotton Socks, black and wine shades. 
„ ^ fast dye, seamless foot, made In Canada, Regular 
1.99 Me. Friday bargain

f10-PIECE TOILET BET*, 02.06.
Orron and blue floral decoration*. 
Dacoratad^Bwero, 30c; Basin», 60cj Cham.
White Bwcre, 40c; Basins, 40c ; Chambers,

,., .16I

t .10' 340 Umbrellas, with covering of fine quality, 
paragon ge*1 trames, assortment of plain or nest 
metal mounted handle». Friday bargain .... 149

CANES AT 96c.
ISO Canes In many shades with caps of bands 

of sterling silver. Regular $1.60 and #1.76. Fri
day bargain

Men*a Union Cashmere Seeks, sizes 9% to 11. 
Friday bargain .,,

H
Th30c. il» t i il It It 00*0» 0 * 00 00 0 0 0 ^ 19■R I I I price .....

to Fram 
tory to 

H Verdun 
i was abc 

that the 
fore thi! 
two mo 
has.bet 
Porting

OIB0ON TEAPOTS, 26c.
Varioti* designs and decoration*. Frl-

liavltis akwehee^ whlUj^Hstl*^ ebony
WOMEN'S LISLE THREAD HOSE.

Black and white and block cotton, with white
w7,'Æ.""to- BMw

r...Wfw”'e CotU? Ho#e' blsck, Un, white and 
Oxford gray, seamless. Friday ...........................

SOe CottiH» Hose at ISe—Black cotton with 
unbleached msec foot. Regular 20c. Friday bar- 
xsiu

finiday .29 .»d*y
20c AND 30c MILK JUGS AT 10C,

Floral decorated, all size* .............
Floral Decorated Jardinieres,

Razor Strop» that were 30c and 04e, Frill , .28day .96various Raser Mono*. Regular 25c. Friday, .16 
Bathroom Modtobw Cabinet, wlitt* en

ameled, with ptale gUm mirror on deori
well bulHi good else. Friday.............3AS

Otoe* •helves, size 0 x-ll, with nlckri- 
pl».i.<l bra** brockets Complote, Fri:

*!***. Friday 
Ensitoh Chint Teacups, various decora- 

llonsj Friday
Fruit Nappies, Friday, each ....................2
.Jrtof*ted Meet Platters, sizes 10, 12, 14 

«lid 10 Inches. Friday, 10c, 20c, 30c and

%.40

Handkerchiefs
For Men, Women and Boy»

WomeB’s Sheer Irish Lawn Handkerchiefs; in
sert of Vnl. lace Insertion; narrow hem; border 
is trimmed with Valenciennes lace. Regular 3 for
60c. Friday bargain, 4 fgr..................

Boy»' Handkerchiefs, white Iristi lawn; mer
cerized finish; navy spotted border, Friday bar-

1.9919A

II 800 PAIRS WOMEN’S BUTTON BOOTS.

Patent and gunmetal ; Cuban heels; sizes 2/t to 7. Regu
lar #3.oo. Friday bargain

40c. .00<inyI *Sc Decorated Vegetable Dtotto*....... . .40
Whit* Porcelain Cup# and •aurora, Fri

day .................. ...
White Egg Cope, dozen

i CLOVER LEAF CHINA.
•oep Bowls (footed) ..................
rrult Olshro, »» slzoe ...........
MHk Jugs, si else* .
Soup Pistes .
40c Msiellcs Cuspidors 
20c Chine Selling Pine,

Friday........................

Towel Bars, nickel -plated braes i 13 Ini 
long. 30c: 24 In., 40c| 30 hi., 50c, . .18

.10

lisle thread top. Regular 46c. Friday bargain ^
Br. 1.99■24 tiian. b< 

British 
toad a ] 
tion to 
Portanc

M,

SilverwareI .* BOYS’ SCHOOL BOOTS.
240 palr$, Bluchcr style boots; made of strong black box 

Xi calf leather; double leather soles and steel-proof toe boxes; this 
will take good shine. Sizes 11 to 13, 81.99; sizes 1 to 5, $2.29.

POLISH COUNTER.
Steel Arch Supporte, men’s and women’s, to fit any size 

boot. Regular $1.00. Friday bargain .

.21
. .10 gala, 16 tor............................................ .. AS

Mm’* Mercerized Handkerchiefs, 1-inch colored 
border, In brown, green, ton, navy or delft blue; 
full size. Regular 10c each. Friday bargain, 3 
for

*****************
•usor Baskets, pi*reed design, stiver- 

plated, tinted gloss lining. Regular $2.76
Friday setting ..................................... .

•liver-pi#ted Biscuit Jars, with word 
"Wwouiti' engraved on aide, Regular
$2.30, Friday robing.......

Mvor.plstsd Tss Strainers, on aland, 
with bsltfeet. Regular $1.00, Friday, M 

Silver.plated Baby Cups, satin finish, 
hand engraved. Regular 0<e, Friday, At 

Cut.gtoe* Belt Collar», with starting sil
ver mounts, Regular 40c. Friday,,, ,26

•et of Hx Frorl Handle Fruit Kitivea, . ,, , , _____ u .
■„ ,“**^Pol“- p*.««. rru,,.b.,Klln,«

........ .................................. 179 ,11ns tor ..

!.40
Two Big Glove Specials

No. 1-—Whits Silk, sice weave, wrist length, 
ÎÏÏT t***0*** dooMe tipped fingers, Mock 

•«d whitei sizes 8% to 8. .Friday

_____  silk, extra fine weave, elbow
h»ngth, opened at wrist, dome faetenera, doable 
ttepto fingers, white only; size* 8% to g. Fri-
901 ............................ ........................................].... 469

Phene orders taken.

t
i ’DINNERWAPE.

•wthsrtond Btlleon Chins Sot, 013.76— 
Ftorat cluster dworation, Grecian key 
border and gold tracings, 07 piece»

‘St, Junto" moon China. $13.76—07 
piece», floral garland decoration, brawn 
border and gold edges- 

"Stoma" Dinner Sot, MAI 
and conventional pattern».

19ME ■*, g-.-# a si
withdnLACE FIXMTNC'INGS AMD MOTOR VEILS. 

Black SUk Chantilly and Shadow Lose Floanc- 
tojP, also white and ivory lace flouncing»; II to 
•• toehe# wldq; clearing of oddments. Were $1.7$ 
te $1.60, Friday bargain, yard

•45 Motor Veils, purple only, crystalline, dust- 
proof; satin'stripe borders; 20 in. wide. Were 
4$« to file. Friday bargain

We cannot fill phone or mail orders.

.45 of
u teNo.

, .76Green floral 
English seml-

BsL #19Afi—07 Piece*.
decoration, English

I Th, porcelain. 07 pieces, 
"FUrnlral" Dhmer tee Strut/wttflj > zwith Minton border aco

day ...t ,28 .19InZL 400*000 OtOttltt
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